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21st November, 1970 and normal working 
started on 30th November. Why did Govern-
ment take 9 days to start normal working after 
the lock-out was lifted? 

SHRI M. R. KRISHNA: I have already 
explained that negottatIOns were going on. 
Even though some workers were prepared to 
come to work, the management thougbt their 
intention may not be good. In order to 
protect the factory property, they did not open 
untill the labour union decided that they 
would rejoin duty. All this process definitely 
would have taken certain time. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: May I know whether 
eVen after normalcy has returned to the factory, 
15 workers arc still charge-sheeted? In view 
of normalcy having returned, have the minis .. 
try advised the HMT manager to withdraw 
the charge-sheets against those 15 workers ? 

SHRI M. R. KRISHNA: We would like 
to help the workers. It is not Our intention to 
victimise or harass anybody. At thr: same time, 
we will have to see that the factories are 
managed etliciently and discipline is main· 
tained. When violence is involved, it becomes 
necessary for us to punish those people who 
went out of their way and assaulted the 
oflicers. 

SHRI G. Y. KRISHNA: Is it not an 
established fact that the workers of HMT 
were on a peaceful strike? Is it also not a 
fact that due to the institution or instigation 
the State Government created a situation 
where the workers could not carryon their 
trade union activities? So, would the Govern-
ment be pleased to probe into the matter by 
a parliamentary delegation or through their 
own machinery? 

SHRI M. R. KRISHNA: The hon. Mem-
ber is throwing the blame on the State Govern-
ment. I think the State Government will 
have to come to the rescue of the Central 
Government in order to protect the industries. 
As far as the Mysore State Government is con-
cerned, it has acted wisely and in time. There-
fore, I do not think there is any necessity at 
this stage for any parliamentary committee to 
go into this aspect to find out whether the 
State Government has really created this prob-
lem or not. 

Appeal Disposed of by IDcome-Tas Appel-
late Trlbuual, Calcutta Beaches 

·731. SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
Will the Minister of LAW AND SOCIAL 
WELFARE be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of a ppeals disposed of by 
the Calcutta Benches of the Income-tax Appel-
late Tribunal during the period 1st April, 
1969 to 31st March, 1970 and 1st April, 1969 to 
30th September, 1970 giving separately the 
numbers of appeals di'po,ed of, which w<re filed 
by the Departmont and of those filed by the 
Assessees and the proportion thereof; 

(b) the total tax relief allowed to the Asses-
sees in the appeals disposed of in their favour 
and the tax effect of the appeals disposed of in 
the favour of the Department during the above 
period; and 

(c) the number of appeals filed by the 
Department and the Assessees during the same 
period in Calcutta? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRI JAGANATH RAO): (a) The num-
ber of appeals disposed of by the Calcutta 
Benches of the Income-tax Appellate Tribunal 
during the period 1st April, 1969 to 31,t 
March, 1970 was 5,320 out of which 4,125 
were filed by the Assessees and 1195 by the 
Department, the proportion between the two 
being 77.5 and 22.5. During the period 1st 
April, 1970 to 30th September, 1970, the 
number of appeals diJposed of by these 
Benches was 3049, out of which 2371 were 
filed by the Asse .. ees and 678 by the Depart-
ment, the proportion between the two being 
77.8 and 22.2. 

(b) The information is being collected from 
the Ministry of Finance and will be laid on 
the Table of the Ho .... e. 

(c) The number of appeal. filed by the 
As.essees during the period from 1.4.69 to 
31.3.70 was 6422 and those filed by the Depart-
ment was 1590. The number of appeal. filed 
the Asse .. ees during the period 1.4.70 to 
30.9.70 was 3300 and those filed by the 
Department was 952. 
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SHRI JAGANATH RAO: There are at 
present 23 benches allover the country and 
five benches in Calcutta. It i. true that there 
is a shortage of officers in Calcutta and from 
time to time officers are being drawn from 
other benches. We have recently selected a 
number of accountant members and judicial 
members. I hope, in Calcutta we will have 
two more benches to dispose of tbe work. Cal-
cutta is a very heavy region where there iJ 
long pendency of appeals. The disposal of the 
Calcutta bench by and large is very fair and it 
is able to keep pace with the institution. We 
have instructed the benches all over the coun-
try to expedite disposal .0 that the backlog 
could be removed. 

Regarding the information about the 
amounts of relief given to the assessees, it is 
not possible hecause in pursuance of the judg-
ments the Commissioners of Income-tax have 
to work out the relief given to the assessees. 
Throrefore we have to get the information from 
the Income-tax Commissioners of various 
Stales. The Finance Ministry have to get the 
information and supply it to us. That is why 
I could not give the figure. 

IItT itcrrT ~!fi{ ~"f: 31.lfl:l ill'[t'='lf, 
itt !:lHT 'foT "n, .,gT OfTl:fT I if;r ~~T '1'T 
f'li 'li"TTo,n 'for ~'fT it f 'fiCfifT q-r~''1T ~ 

Ofh '3'''1' il'~''1T 'li't fif'lcr~ ;f fr.<TifT 
'Jl1lf <'IiTlTr? 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: I cannot give 
the exact figure but I have said that the pen-
dency is rather heavy. With the appointment 
of new benches, I hope, in a few months' time 
thoy will be able to keep pace with the insti-
tution. 

IItT ~ ~"'~ ml'f: OfIT~ JI''I'"t;;tT 
'liT ilT,,!: +r .if~ ~ efT it if., <'IT 'trrT 'fTl'[':Tr 
~ I Z:" ""11' f.,-:r't 'n~pr "l'[T itF:srr ~ 
'3"iI'/il fifQcTit ~ 'liq i:r 'f>'I efT., qli <'Iliir, 
~I'ff<'fit it l!~r'f it'fT 'fTl'[':Tr ~ f'li q~t <T'fT 
'lfr ~~rrr :sif<'l 'f>~ it'fl 'frfQ.i:t I 
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~IR q~: 3H'1if qi?:ilr if; ~r?f 

~lI'T ;;itS' fil'llT ¥iT I ar~ ~~~ ~ ~T¥i 
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MR. SPEAKER: While doing it you are 
depriving the other Members. 

11ft ~ ~~"{ ~f : arT'1 ar~ ft."crif 
;;11 ip:<r~ ~qr~'c 'l><:'~ ~? ;j'lit;;iT 
~'l>r3"'h ir;~~ ~cqT~c f'l>i\" orT~ ~ ~;;it 
~ ;J~ '<{Iii ~l"T;j'~~~ ir ~ an~ ~ arh 
;J~ f~qTiir'c: ~ arT~~, if orT;;;;T 'fr~ifT 
~ fif: ,,'fir ~ arT'1 fl"crif qif;T:o.bfhT.f;~;; 
~ ilr >::~ ~ 3l'h fif:ifil" fs'niir'c ~ ~ 
,~p 

MR. SPEAKER: You are giving the in-
formation yourself, not asking a question. 

SHRIJAGANATH RAO: As I said, we 
are having four more benches in Calcutta. 
The bench consists of an accountant member 
and a judicial member. Chartered accoun-
tants are also selected as also people from tbe 
department. There is a selection committee 
presided over by Justice Sbah of the Supreme 
Court. The selections have been made. We 
are finalising the selections and we hope that 
orden will be issued soon. Tl:en the benches 
will function from January or so. 

Besides increasing the Dumber, we have 
given instructions to the tribunals to dispoae of 
cases expeditiously. Our instructions are that 
where tbe subject matter of appeal i.o Rs. 25,000 
or Ie .. , a single member could dispose of the 
case; that they ahould sit five daya in a week; 
that orders in amall case. should be delivered 
at the b~nch-we have given them so many 
instructions so that the disposal could be ex-
pedited. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: May I know 
from the Minister whether it i.o true that with 
a view to coping with the large per;tdency of 

tax appeals before thl'" Inc:omeatax Tribunals, 
a decision had been taken to constitute larger 
number of benches and that for that purpose 
a selection board had been constituted which 
was headed by no less a person than a Supreme 
Court Judge ? May I know from the Minister, 
notwithstanding the report of the selection 
committee, the benches have not yet been 
constituted because the order of merit r~com
mended by the sdection committee is sought 
to be disturbed because of various pres~ures ; 
if not, win the minister give a categorical 
assurance that they will make appointments in 
the same order of merit as has been determin-
ed by the selection board and as early as possi-
ble so that the litigants may get early relief? 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: There is abso-
Iu,tely no foundation for any .u.picion 
that we are trying to alter the priorities fixed 
by the selection board. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: WIll the order of 
merit be disturbed? 

SHRI JA(;ANATH RAO: We are not 
going to disturb the merit. \Vhatever order 
has been given by the selection committee, we 
will faithfully observe it. I know the officer 
the hOIl. Member has in mind. 

The delay i. that there were some Schedul-
ed Caste-s candidates who were interviewt"d 
and two were selected to be judicial officers 
but we wanted to try to get two more Schedul-
ed Castes officers for the purpose. Recently, 
two or three days ago, they were interviewed. 
That was the delay. Very soon orde ... will 
issue. 

WRITfEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

LiceDCH for Import of Steel 

·722. SHRI VIRENDRAKUMAR 
SHAH, Will the Mini.ter of STEEL AND 
HEAVY ENGINEERING be plea.ed to.tate: 

(a) whether Government have 8l1Surcd the 
induatry and trade that import. of steel would 
be liberalised, 10 that the overall industrial 
production in the country ia not allowed to 
suffer due to steel8hortage : 




